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NEW QUESTION: 1
共有ルールとアカウントチームの両方が、JoseにDixonChemicalアカウントへのアクセスを許可し
ます。共有ルールは彼に読み取りアクセスを許可し、アカウントチームは彼に読み取り/書き込みア
クセスを許可します。 JoseはDixonChemicalアカウントを編集できますか？
A. いいえ
B. はい
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Choose what BEST describes a Session.
A. Sessions ends when policy is pushed to the Security Gateway.
B. Starts when an Administrator publishes all the changes made on SmartConsole.
C. Starts when an Administrator logs in to the Security Management Server through
SmartConsole and ends when it is published.
D. Sessions locks the policy package for editing.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Administrator Collaboration
More than one administrator can connect to the Security Management Server at the same time.
Every administrator has their own username, and works in a session that is independent of the
other administrators.
When an administrator logs in to the Security Management Server through SmartConsole, a
new editing session starts. The changes that the administrator makes during the session are
only available to that administrator. Other administrators see a lock icon on object and rules
that are being edited.
To make changes available to all administrators, and to unlock the objects and rules that are
being edited, the administrator must publish the session.

NEW QUESTION: 3
The VHS browser allows the user to
A. interact with and configure the VHS process in a standard conversational interface
B. emulate a 6530 terminal
C. emulate the TSM/TC console when logged on as a member of the SUPER* user group
D. view primary log file messages and application prompts and reply to application prompts
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
IPv6の特徴はどれですか？ （3つ選んでください。）
A. IPv6ヘッダーにはヘッダーチェックサムフィールドが含まれています。
B. IPv6ヘッダーは20ビット長です。
C. IPv6ヘッダーにプロトコルフィールドが含まれています。
D. IPv6ヘッダーは次のヘッダーフィールドを含みます。
E. IPv6アドレスは128ビットです。
F. IPv6ルータはRAメッセージを送信します。
Answer: D,E,F
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